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that Mother Nature offers. All of this makes Inverloch a diFrom President John Hutchinson
During August members were heavily engaged in our month verse 21st-century community. Add to this mix Inverloch’s
fascinating history illustrated, for example, by the reproduc-long Exhibition at The Hub in A’Beckett Street. We had
many visitors, including children from Grades 5 & 6 at Inver- tion ketch Ripple, the 11 ft. Moth boat (international sailing
class, first built @ Inverloch), There is also the wreck of the
loch & Kongwak Primary School, and achieved a recordbreaking attendance of more than 1000 visitors. Our mem- coastal trader Amazon which is rated by Heritage Victoria as
bers are enriched visitors’ experiences by their own attend- the state’s most significant and ‘at risk’ marine wreck and to
be the target of substantial scientific and archaeological
ance at The Hub and we were greatly heartened by the
feedback and responses. Praise for our displays was gener- field work during November this year.
The Society works towards a triple bottom line of PRESERous and the questions asked were many and varied. As always, visitors added to our knowledge from their own fami- VATION, EDUCATION AND TOURISM. These are serious objectives for us and we believe that most of the community
ly and life experience at Inverloch.
supports our endeavours. To achieve this fully, the Society
Visitors continued to ask about our plans for a permanent
home for the Society’s collection.
Many also asked what has happened to our submission to Bass
Coast Shire and are dismayed by
our failure to find a solution to
this long-standing problem, despite the huge effort by members
and widespread support from the
town’s residents.
One point needs to be made clear.
Under current Victorian legislation
and government policy concerning
Crown Land, it is permissible to
locate a Maritime & History Museum on the land proposed by the
Society, indeed there are a number of museums located on similar
sites around the state. There is no Inverloch Mechanics Institute c. 1970 (going by the Holden station wagon out front). There
ban on projects such as ours. So, was a map of Inverloch above the front entrance doors. The building burnt down in July 1978
and, like almost all of Inverloch’s early buildings, is now lost.
what we must do is ensure that
our planning and communication is exemplary and our sub- aims to build a modern multi-purpose building where our
missions to local and state governments are thorough and
collection can be stored, digitised, catalogued, conserved,
professional. We aim to deal openly and fairly with any ob- preserved, researched and displayed to the public.
jections raised within the community and to do our best to Many will not be aware that most of the collection resides
see a museum added to Inverloch’s cultural, educational
in members’ homes, sheds, garages etc. While we are grateand leisure offerings.
ful for this assistance, these conditions are not conducive to
In addition to being a significant tourism destination for Vic- preservation and significantly limit our capacity to work on
torians, Inverloch is home to over 5500 people (@ 2016
the collection. In the short term the Society needs a large
Census), comprising a full demographic range from retirees storage space at Inverloch where we can bring the collecto young families—our primary school has 370 children en- tion together. This need is urgent and so far unmet despite
rolled. We also have business activities across the economic copious investigations. IF YOU HAVE ANY IDEAS, PLEASE
spectrum including retail, professionals, trades and other
LET US KNOW.
services, as well as primary producers who face everything
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Annual Membership Subscriptions 2018-19
The Society’s financial year having ended on 30 June 2018, membership subscriptions for 2018-19 are now due. The Treasurer and Secretary will be available prior to the AGM from 1.30 to 2.00 on 26 September to receive payments and issue
receipts. Subscriptions are $20 for individuals and $32 for a family.

Annual Fundraising Raffle
Tickets for our annual fundraising raffle were available at the Hub during our Exhibition—$2
each or three for $5. Two prizes are on offer (first drawn got to choose) - a hamper and a reproduction of the art deco poster advertising land at Inverloch during the 1930s that used to
hand in the Rocket Shed. The raffle was drawn on the last day of the Exhibition.

Notice of Annual General Meeting
I give notice that the annual general meeting of Inverloch Historical Society Inc will commence at 2 PM on Wednesday 26
September 2017 at RSL Hall, 15 Bolding Place, Inverloch. The Returning Officer will declare all committee positions vacant
during the meeting and the election of the four office bearers and ordinary committee members will follow.
In accordance with the Society’s Rules (Constitution), the number of ordinary (non-office bearer) committee positions will
be determined at the annual general meeting before the start of voting.
Please note that:
 Completed nomination forms are to be in the Returning Officer’s hands at the start of the annual general meeting
 Nominations may be made from the floor during the meeting
 A member may be nominated for more than one position
 Where only one nomination is received for a position, the nominee will be declared elected to that position
 To be eligible for election a person must be a paid-up member (life members excepted).
 To be eligible to nominate a member for election and vote at the election, a person must be a paid-up member (life
members excepted).
Copies of the Nomination Form (below) will be available before the AGM along with the Agenda and Minutes of the 2017
AGM.
The Society’s monthly general meeting will follow the AGM.

Lynn P Kirk, SECRETARY

Nomination Form - Election of Committee Members for 2018-19
Position
Nominated For

 President
 Vice President
 Ordinary Member

 Secretary

 Treasurer

Nominee
Print Name

Signature

Print Name

Signature

Nominated By

Key Projects & Volunteers
Digitisation & Cataloguing : Graham Paterson & Susan Hacker
Webmaster & Social Networking: Rod Pettit
Museum : Terry Hall , John Hutchinson, Lynn Kirk & Ray Burtt
Promotion & Merchandising: Ray Burtt
August 2018 Exhibition: John Hutchinson, Ray Burtt, Rod Pettit
Ripple Information Panels: Ray Burtt & John Hutchinson
Fundraising Raffle: Lloyd Bennetts
Committee Members: Terry Hall, Bob Speed, Susan Hacker, Ian
McBurnie*, Vern Burchett*, Lloyd Bennetts. (* Life Members)
Newsletters: John Hutchinson & Lynn Kirk

Contacting Committee Office Bearers
Patron

Eulalie Brewster

5674 3012

President

John Hutchinson

5674 6159

Vice President

Patsy Williams

5674 1606

Treasurer

Rosemary Hutchinson

5674 6159

Secretary

Lynn Kirk

5674 1386

